
Is this "baptism" tor us to
day? What is the Bible teaching
about "TARRY MEEi'INGS?"

Let us, then, lotlk p rayed'un,~, 6.l\d.
wi thou.t pt"~jod1.ce into God I s l)Jo~d.

Is the FXPfRT.8~(CE of -the day of 'P~nte

CGst fo y 1100 and. Y1Ie t()da.y? ']'h.e I'rIQde:.V'V\
t1pehteeo .... t.t\.].'' Q,(' "'f'onf(lo.4eJs" ~ement. i&
founcled on the IB!ltllfllptio')ll tha:l. it is--ond
th&'\. the fl'Icthcd. of' 'rece.iving- thi.,s cxpeYi
el';ce Or "bies:>lin~" is the mode"'fl "tarry
Me.e.t i Y1~." 0l'\ t:hi s d5SUI'hfltio.n ~y would
~c&..l(e. t-lheir H,ves ~

So let uS c~AMINE t~e o~igi~' eXpar-
ience. of -that ~a1' as described \:n the. B:t
bl e , an" SeE' whet,her it i'~ beh"6 l"epeo.tad

Hevo is the PLAIN TRUTH a
bout this burnin~ question, plain
ly st atEl:1. ~ead every' word.

Sal"t/ation means,
simply, the indwel1in~

presense of the Holy
SpiYi~. The Holy Spir
it ~s the very LIFE of
Got. Jesus said "that
whi.ch is Do)"n of the.
flesh IS rLrsH." "ye tl\ust
be Bo~tl AGATN"---born of
God r s S-pirit ~

"alAt -ye. aye not in
l..- ---../ -the I'lesh, but in the.

Spirit, IF so be that
the Spirit of God dwell IN YO·U. ~ if !n[
nen~ nQ!. the; Sl'idt of' qWilit, HEll!,
.!'lONe. £.E lU2.. • • • aut J.I the Spi1'i-t; of
Him tnaf Yaised up Jesus from the dead
DNELL IN 'iOU, He. that vaised up Christ fyom
thQ dead Shall ALSO RU:!9K~ y....P._¥X. !,\ortal
boc!.ie" BY IHs SPIR,I'l' 'tHAT- DWE.LLEt'H IN ''{OU.''
lRo;:-8~9-ii).--·-- --- ----"- ---

Unles ~ ~ then, we. bave, r ec e i.ved the
Holy Spirit, God' 6 ~pirit, Go<!( s l..IFE, to
«1well wit}'hl\ 'liS, We. o.'9"C LOS'I'----utt-erly
wHhol\t hope of eteV't'la.l HCet SureJy, then.
i;"'e V'e{'.,ei.virq~ of the Holy Sptrli.t is the
fllOS\:. llY\porto.nt bus inY1& S (If' this Lire t

The. I':llOst imp(lrto.nt by.s.ines~ of this
lif~ is the re~eiying o~ the tYua bap
tism with the Holy Spti.Yit.

But how few, t:oclay. understand what"
that bap.tism Y~a1l1 l!»~ ¥o\\veterna.l
salvati,)V\ d ep ends upon it.~ Le..t us come
ve'ry h\..l1l'.bly, prayerfully. to a, study of
this ali-\.mpoytaYlt. ~ubjeet.

'1'hi5, "loa. kl'\O"'" is one. of t'r~.e rne st
heated questions :of' the <lC'<.y .!~ is one
£'rouRhl:: w i t.h py<ejurJi ce s 011 br.l'H\ 5 tdcs.
Let: ~s nrneml1-Je:r that, the- Itol" Spirit is,
first I)f all, the Spirit of LOVE---c£
PATI£NC~---of TO~t~ANC~. So let us, if
po.ssi.ble~ eeme, to this study I e.a.eh admit
t.ing i.hl>.i: he may have. heen w'/"ong", and
~ery humbly, prayerfully, ~eek1nt 10
strue ti.o .... £rom GOD oui:: of ttis Word. And
let us See this 6tud~ thru J to the end.

·,/0 L.. 1... No. 7

"'W N the yea.r 1906.
jl a new movement
spr-ang up, known as
the "Perrt.eco sb a I
movement, II which
h~s swept this CQ~n

try and others like
8. pr sd r i,e fire.

'J:Ihousands have.
foll~?ed it. It has
caused thousands to
wonder. Other th~Q

sands have been
g~eatlY' troubled by it, While. still other
rheusaed s denounce it as "wild-fire fan
atioism. II

What is the TRUTH? 11~ movement
!!.t God? Is it true, as they claim, tha'l:.
the "latter rah"· of the Holy Spirit is
no_ fall tng?
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6n. 'Expel" ienee Uni.;j1.te 5f\! l4i.sto'f'Y

!~.f'f:.e.~. t.hUi epc'c.hal day ~ Paul ~ouJd SollY
"Cirri st live:th 1.t!~." Bl.tt. tlHhCl ihw-trl was
<:L Y\~M one\.'"' Goet \ $ own lheavt. he C,t)iJ]cl Ylev;!r
fj~Y that ~ j)d.\f~cl said "'thou art. WITH Me.'1

Durl ng H; $' ml n id. Y, ... Jes2IS said "He.
the.l, l::Jel ievel::l; 61'\ M,e, t\<" t:h~ S.r:yiphu~· htlt.h
said, Dut Qr hi'f: bell~r ~hal·l fl,c'" V'iVe~'s

or, 'nf i nfJ, \Va. r..e,'('. (But H,.i ~ "'-'rake. \'\,e" c t the

'n-lEM (the J;l.O_-~o.~s 1:15) spe&k lr'l, HrS,own
le.nf,lAaget 120 disciples nIL 5f'ea.1.:1YlS 1lJ.

tont.ue~---6THFK iOYl8ue s---'the. bOI"l,.utt.G of
BVEl'{'( N.A'rToN tU'lder ht!&veW'\. lind £VE~V M~H

who c sraa yushi.""g Ln heard TBk"t-'\--i.\-\e. 1204
- ' .

Gpeak in HIS OWN LAN'UAG-E~ The: Pe,rthitU\
heard TH~, the 120) speak tha favihidn
language. But the. Mtde. heard the. SAM·' 12.0
dis~i~les srea~ tha ~a~~uage of the Mede~.
ThO$eJ {'r'om Greece heali"d the entiY'e. 120-
the THfM---speaking Greek. tHEY U~ERSTOOD

what was said.:

~od~y. P~rhaps a real $urprise aw~it$ us.
lei: \tS nof:- ASSlIM£---lel us PRey\::, ALL THI 1'JCf,

~ .. God's v-Jon\ iYl6tructs.
The only r e co rd or thtLt +'X"eYl\-endou9

EXPfRIH!CF. I s recorded in Acts 8 ~ 1-13. 1.et:
u, c8.Y'tdu"lly oeY,ti'm.i'r-.e.. r?:-veY'ylY\cld.~!'\~ thut
occurred that da;j'.

1. "A,nd when t)~e day of Pent aco st was
f\.lUy Q.9rf1e:, they were. ~11 with (Jl"Ie aeco\"d
in one p\a.ce..." I\'(~ our npC2t't~c.o~t:lil"

fri.ends of tbday in hdl1YlOny a.nc1 "one fie...
c.ord?lI No. they aye splH up into many
fragm~nts ~nd Gegm~~tsJ over disputes a
mong themselvos.

2., "And SUP1)E:NLX thel'e c ame a SOU.NP.
Jr£m ht.~v.~.~ as of a rtc,shing might,~ wind.'l Dear friends, have you ever witnessed
~~tice that on THAT day ther~ was a SOUNO. an experieNce like this~ Have you ever heard
Not a sound made by the people, but this THIS kind of' "tongue .speaking"? Can ycu eVen
sound CW!\e FP..OM HfAVFN. It sounded 1ike find a deserip\;ion, in an the Bible, wnea-e.
a v~ole.l\t wind storm. Have you ever seen this same.. kim of ErXl'0ri.enee.. is des~ribed!
THIS pi5.rt. cf "he exper Ie nee re pee.ted to- True, tl\e,- spoke with ather i.ongues
day? Then notice, t.oo , the.t thi.s SGuV\d--- whet' tltlo Holy Spirit fi ....st C2lW'.4 upon ~~e

the Spirit which came FR~M HEAVE~...--the Gentiles at to~ house of Cornelius (Act':$
Spirit which caused them to speak with 10), And in telling the; Apostles of H;,
hngues---came SUDtFfliLY. But to4ay we sec PeteY said I'the Holy Ghost fell Oil them
theso de a r fdends St.l\l"t to "work it up" as on us at the; beginnini\.J11 a.ncl 'Uod ~avc.

GBADUALLY. Somt!t ime 5 they twi tt, ~ nd jerk, them the~ £.i.tl as }ole clid unto \lS. I (ltc.t s
and chattel' and mutter .. repeating cert.e.Ln 11 ~ 15 ,17). And that s,atnQ. Q:T.PL' is for you and
~rases ever and over, un-ti l. they work me. today~ Praise God for that ~
themselves i.nbo it. But en TJ1AT dfl:Y> the But H: is not ~oeoy,:t.edJncY did. Pate.l'"
Spirit that filled thes~ disciples came say, that th~ ~oly Ghost a~ that ~~ cane
FRllM HF,hVEN, and SU~\)tNL'i. SUDDeNLY from ll.msm, ) ike the SCUm,) of a

3. '"IH'\d it (th'~ SOUND) filled all the wind-stoy;;:-a,ppetWins as di.vided tongue~ of
house where. they were siH ing. 1i I>o~unds 'fi~e, or that men of dif'f'crel'lt language.
comint,·not f~cm people's ~hroats, but ench under5to~ all of them in HIS own lang-
frol1l hel1ven, fill THE V'ili\OLE HOUSE where ua§ge. Aside flyom bei:r.t(l; £,i,llcad ''lith the Spil'ii
people are as s erobled today~ and spe aki ng i.n toneo.et; r the. no..ture. of. whioh

~. l'And '~heY'e appeared unto them Q1Q.- ieo no·t heY'e. deseri:berl, tl'l~re. is no simil8¥-
~ TCNGUr:~ like. as of' five., and it SAT 1"ty bet.ween -these two experiences.
UPON EJ\Clt of rll~M." Divided, fla1Y~ing It is tYUQ j too .. l:~6.t Ln ~c. other re..-
tongues APPEARED---they SAW' them.They came corded case t ard one ONLY. Wlen sl'C"ke. With
and. sa.t upon each of the disciples ~ Has tongues upon beil"l@', filled. witb t.he. ~oly Spir~

My frIan living witniBssed such an exp;-eri- i'L 'rna; Was when Paul had baptised the.
el\ce. in this da.y'? Cod.Ylt.r,i an bel. Ievevs and lait1 his. haMS on

6. "And they were tibL. fined with the. them (Acts 19: 6) .. aut there is nothing to
Holy Ghost." Surely no one. ha.s evl'1,Y heard i.ndicate a siJYlita.r 'E."l(P£'R!~flC.E 6.S upon t.he
of tI. modf'rn "peeetecosb 11 meet i.ng wh,ere ALL original cJla.-y or Pentecost.
(there were ito on 'l'HAT d~:y) were fUle..d., So what Must we. com.lude? The .Pe.nte.cos-
all at once, at the same time. SUDt'E NL..Y , tar BXI'FRI1?NCE" i.s no:t.,. being r-epeated toaa'y~
when the Spi.rit came with I\. great SOUN.D But if \"'o-t, l..JU'< not?
from heaven] 15 tt l'lQt tOY us t~ay~ No, i.t s\1re.1.y

6. nAnd began to speak with othe'l' is not~ ()h. the. 'oi.os>s6d TRUTH oJ:' Godt s
"tonEues, ~ Hte, Spirit Eave.~~- Word. tll'd hOl'l'mur:.n /bOre wom~'('£ul tho.n Olen's
enee ," Jih~ lIeYB, at Le sb , some win be fables ~ when onet;:: we eoT.l:lQ. leo tJNC!:!/tS'l'AND i-t~
sure to say-, is an exper Lence repea.ted. t,,- We have no w~rd of '!:onde1Xll'la:Hon for -those do;
day~ But wait~ On this original da~ of Pentecostal l?eop1e~ aG they cull themselves"
Pentecost, ALL beF;an SUDDFULY to spea.lt in because t\'\e-Y' axe u1\aale t,o repc&.t the same.
these OTHER' tongues. Now~ !U!lll of E')IPE1U'EJWr, as dezcri'Qed for the da.y or J'en-
tongue speaking 'tA1as this7 Was It U~)OJOWW b~co&t in 31 A.O., Tha.i; e'lpe'Ci.ence will
tOT\iiUes? Was;; it the kind. ~hi.\t. neMc:1'l a.n N'i1;\,,~r. be Yepentecl ag;tlin~ It never occ\Jrt·e.et
interpret9Y? Was it- like lJe. see. <lemonsbrat- before" &.ml it rle\/er will ftgl:\:l.n~

ed -t~da¥? tet us exami r)e l'\f\d Sl'lil.~ It wac. f'>.!'l EXPERIE.NI;i \,inlfjuc in aU
Vers~ {; tells us the.}"!:! were dwe..llif\6 hisl\;ory~ It Was the welcomi.l1R rnAnifesta-

in Jerusnlern at:- that Hrne devCbut Je\\.lG out -t:.iO\1 of' t.he as\ve.l1t. of' the Holy Ghost---the
of eVQry naHon eon eart:h. Word of this "other COI'l.forte,·"---to thiti earth f~(lM

MoMent/ms expel'tence went 1 ike wild-fire l~IEJWE'M.

an ovoel' the c.ay. A lYIuHHude. (I'P the~e.

Jews cftll\e VUSV\i.t\g to the plt\ce~ The)' wet-e
ama:toee~. fh~~J roar'velled. Because -that,

7. '~VERY MAN HEARD Ttl tM 5PF~~ iN HrS
aGN l..AUGUAGE~ II These J'ew6. fl"om all na
HOM, U}J§')ERSl'OOD what Wl\~ saie1 ~ S<J1l)e W~f-e

ParHlians. Se,me Medes. £lamices, dwen enj
in Mesopolamia, Rome, Arabi~, etc~ A~

th(~ sa.id, ,tAnd how hea~' we. ~very Mftni n
out" oo..ln tON13Ue:tt whevell'\ we were 1)O,~n?"

No,,f not t (;e t.$.l"€ fu\ 1..'f • 61/ e V'y NIXN \\~ e-.rd
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~ Great Mi8take~

and--let U5 under ...tand lhis---1:!£ HA S~
l:iERi mB SINCE t

All we heve t.o de now i& 'he> OPEN UP
COR. i-ltJH~rS, and to le.t. the. blessed ~o \y Sp1
l"it iY\.~ He is 1.Jt!\B~ Today you n~ed l'\ot pl~a
and beg and atOnl1e toY" God to giv~ YbU th~s
greatest of all GH'ts.. God ncC!.d.s no beg
l;i'Ylt~ The Holy' Ghost i.5 }f£RE---and God. tells
\IS irl H.is ~~ lie is 'I"O'f"e W1LLJNG io gi'fe.
\Os this Gift. -thal\ we are to gi.ve. bread to
,,·,r h'tmgry chi.ldren~ (Luke 11:13). rcday
He is HER£---knocking on the door of your
he 1l.t' -t (Re.v. :3 ~ 20). and t he way to OP£N the
d oot" i 5 to REP B N ']' (Rev. Z: 19 ), e...nd
He. will come. in, and a.bide with you for..
evirl

IIPr8yi~~ Pentecost. II

Today we fre<t,ueni1y hear those \\tho do
not underst.s.nd speak of' "praying down f'ert
\:ecas-+. •II The~ e)(c 18.1 m, "!e too\< Pe1:e" and
lhe apo~UeG ten days to Pyt\:Y c\nwn Pe"le
eo5t,H and t.hf:f urge us to "tarry,'" and
to "snk lt

, and to beg, ar.d tID agol1ize~ and
~o pIead with God -to send ~()WYl ANOfHER
Pente.cose---to ~I!.n.d. His Hol~t Spir1..t: h-om
heaver? again~

~ut ~ 1401;t~~ EEQI! HEAVEN
t.!. ea.rth, .2.!l~ 2!X' g£, Pe-n't,c:.o,i::,. ll. ~.

Spirit) whi..c-h the:.,. -\ ha,t bel j eve Ora Him
Sh~ulcl yea& i ve: foil'" Ti:}/O HOI~Y (',HOST ~. /'lor
mGIVEN; bec.ause lh&t JtSSl.I$ was not. yet
glorifa'ed.)" The Hol1 Ghost "was not yet.
guttl • II How could mert r ec eIve the G,1.~T

be~ore the f:>/ f'T h&cI been C"TVfN'? The. S.PIRIT
e.ou~d not eOlYle \H'lt.:i.l Jesu,s had b:~I!i1! glor[.·
fJid. S()eakjh~ or the. coming of the H~1y

Gnost, JesIDs hold Hi s c:lisc.iples l 01'1. the
eve of His c'fueJ.f\::; ~~. ":i~ 1 f,b lIot away

.f:he Comf.ortp>l· WILL /\tOt COME" unt o YOl1; b'llt,
if I depart., 1 wi 11 send hiun unto ya.y. And
WRENhe i.s c,:;me,1I etc. (Jghn IG~7,8. Pro
eedin~ text h'O'T'\ Jc~n 7:3B.Z9).

The HoJ;:: Ghost he..d nor yd. beeY\ giv.el1
He. had not yet come f'rom heaven , unl e s s
Jes'Us Wl;(lt~;o heavan , and was glol"i tied,
H~ ~ou1d not c:.ome ~

A,gain, that sane tTlerMY'able nl gk.t ~ .1e-
5U~ said: I~H.e dwelleth WITH ~eu» find shall 'Do you know the gt"~at. mistak.~ so many
be.. IN you,ll (:fohn 14:17)0 [-Ie was WITH eal"nest: people have been deceived into male-
t.he"" in the pe r scn of' J"e$;G.cs~ but He WtiS, .1hgl The.y are pleadi-ng With God to GIVE
I.fter the 'U6.y Of Pentecost, to be IN them, i~ something that He is l'leftding with
tn th~ -person of the }1c;lr Ghost ~ And so, 'thuY\ "'ioRECErm:
'*:oday, as the Scriptures say, "Christ IN This is 'b'heir mistake:
us, wf,(;, ho~e g£' ~lo:ry.1I ~ey ARE TRYING TO COpy THE PERTE'COST

What n:&.ptl·'(:ned upon tlh-e da.y of fente- El.PFR1E1JC£, ANb TO DEMONSTRATE THE PENT'£
eosi was the j'ut.fillrl\eP.\1t 0 f Joel's pr-ophe- COST MANIFESTATIONS. UISTEAD OF' F'OI.LOWHlG
cy (Joel 2: 28-29 )---lhe adv errb or the THE TEACH1NG GIVEN THAT DAY~

OTHER ~mforter, the Hol~l Ghost ttCl earth The EXPERItNCE of that day was unique
F'~OM HEAVeN, as Peter cn.efl.l·l~ and plah'lly in all earth's history. The manifesta.tions
~It'pl ai ned Oat tha.t very day (Act s 2: 16-21). of that day were the welcoming manifesta..-

OJ what a blessed truth~ Wh:J pcr-ver-t tions of the advent of the "'Other Comf'or-
~U ~ef7us died fo"!' you.. t\na Por me---be- t er-" to this earth f:rom heaven. Bu.t the
cause we have sLnned by tr&ns8r~ssi~~ inspired TEACHING or Peter on th~t day is
God I s laW'. He "paid the price of detlth the t.'€8..ahi:ni for this whole chur-ch age.
f.'C5. v.~ in our dead---and. \:l\e;l\ God M HIE~ And ?eter ~aid IlREP£:NT and.~.! Bl\p ...
HtM frcm the dead , and He ascended to the ~~ II and then "ye SHALL Y'eceive. the.
Tiiht hand. of the Fnthelr in heaven. where gift of the HaJ.r Ghost." Jesus said, "ex-
~oday He intercedes for you and me 6.5 CI4t" cept ye ro;P£N'l' ye shall all lik1i!.wi.se
High P:riest---and, pr-e.Lse His Holy neme ] P.ERI.sH~" REPENT and B£LIEVE, are the t~

!!t~~ the orttrn CamforY:er.., the l101~ cOl'u.H-I:ions-- ... al'\d the ONLY conditions, to
~. r~ceivi~g the great bl~ssing of the bapti~m

4:Td. it was upon that day of' fentecost., with th£ Moly QhGst~ Ana so Paul went ~Ites
A.)). 31, t~n da.ys after Jesus ha.d aseerded tif'ying both toO the Jews, And alAO to the
to heaven to be t;loll'ified. that the Holy Greeks, REPENTANCE toward God, and. FAITH
Gho~t, the lI ot he r Comforter ", God. the towa.rd our Lord. J"esus Christ. J1 ~pd Q.l1 who
SprP>.TT, ~~~~ repented. and. '!received Christ in faitl!,

And His adVent from heay~n Was accom- bein~ ~aptised, DlD reeeive the gift of
pa~ed with mighty manife5t~tions~ ~c came the Spiritt And &0 will we, today~
....i.th l'\. snUlID M or mighty rUjhir1g wincH The t.reuble today is that' SQ many
H~ came with the APPEARANCE of divined. are begging. agoniz.ing, pleadin;. like 50
tongues or ril"e.~ And on that occasion, He many rebelJlio'\l\s c.hildJ"en beti~i~! find -teasi.n
rilled. a.l1 the 120 disaiple.s.. ~ and spoke. a paren.t to let them he.we their own w&..y
thT'u them in suo'h l'I\o.nner that avery IT.O.Jl and ~i.v'e them so:mG gi:tt tbey o.esi.re ~ God.
from avery natiolll on earlh HEIIRD in his has told us plainly He will GIVE u.s the.
OWl'!. la.nguage~ The. mil'1i:ele on i.hat occasion Gift if. &..t\d ",hen, we $URRt:MDl:'il, a.nd BE..
was in the HE/HnN~. as well 6..5 the sp,eak- LIEVE~ Why does God. withhold the blessing
in,! io 50 many e~~nest seekers? Becausa they

L~t us reali-z.e the truth, ann not keep beggi.nQS withc1ut SURRf.NPBRING. 'fie
"cry, in our hU1l\an ,fleshly powel'. to c.OPY must ylele:t. &11 the wayt
and iltl'\.tate Una:&: one 'tremchdous ~re.1C',C>rtl.1ng )\JoY\e cam r~Q'ive. the pr<sc.:i.O\1!r SpiY'it
Mrd.fe~d;ation~ Few trul~ w<!· .shall only C7f (joo wi:tho\\t GCimil'\€ t-o 'tha.t place of
prcduce a oO\1nred'eit~ self-aba.sement, self-mClo,+.H'i.cation, full

and \lnc.c'Y\(~iti.ontil SlJRREND£R, enti.re wil...
1ingness to tive up ALL for Chl"i.!'t---i:Q
eQlt\e ALL -i:he way out. of' 'the world and 1.0(:;6
ways. C'.ustOlns. bel iefs---to be. wi lling t.
keep ALL of God IS COTflmdY\dme.rrl.s---to have
the fa./t·h that win Jet ·the l-to1y Spirit i,,~

G~l Bive.~ Hi.$> 11Q1, Spil"~:~. C1tLY to
THE'f':{ '{'HAT beEY HIM!" (A.ct, 5: 32).

Nov \i:;~d not pray down l\f\otnc:r"Pe:T\
tecost ~ ~\.... I:: we. de need (0 SURRENDf,"R, 'ilncl
·that. is wnQ\"e WG £al1 down. We are \o101ding
out on God 1 We st.i11 VI/QV\.f e,u'r own way ~

~his is no~ ~o say iha~ no prayer ai
all 5.5 nec.eS5&ry. in order t.o Y"eeeiV6 the
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.I.b£. Devil' s C.OUN'rEBFEIT

~iH. of' (;cd'g Holy Sp'i.rH. On the oontrat".1t
MUCH PRI\YfR is \lS\"t'a.n~ necc.esary4 &o,lt ib
m.lst. be bhe RTGlii \<HJD of praye.,---not t.he
persi.al:ent. nagging pleading of' a self
willed child to have his own way. but the
~ne6t pfayer of a b~oken and con~rite

and repentant heart. that Qonfess€s its
own utter depravitJ. its own helplessness,
lts ~n deceit and wicked~esst and. like
'David. pleads wH:h Goa to "crearo ill fl\l3 tl.

CLrr.AN he'!trrt, 0 Gc.d; fu':d renew' 6.. RiGHT
S'ltit within ltfQ." CPs. 61:10), conressiYl~

t.hat OUT heart tsnat clean, nor our
spirit ri {i\ht.

It may take ~ ~reat deal of prayer
-·.or earnest su~plication and prdyer~--

to brin£ one to the pJace where he CAN
~urte.nder funy to Go(l- ..-to helve revscl ed
to ll.tltl the things he. fl1Ust surrende r , vrhich,
pe,'t'haps, he himsell.£ does not fully real
ize---to be made t~oroug.hlyWtILJ..,H)G to
givf! up ALL for the bLe s sad gift of life
eternal thru tlH3 He>ly Spi.rit of Geld.

marvelous ~ tlCiliT .. They 1HIN\( t:hey ha.v&,
ad"laneed antl beeft al ~vated ~o a HIGf{ER
SPIRITUAl.. PLA~£. And Sd.tan has lna."t(~
lSfERS. Ard they do not all ebnle prea.ehiYW;
",odent'i.&DI, or c.old spi.di.le.~s doe:trines
---ihey~ ioo. come as SPIRITUAL ministers,
and "e,re t,rll71sfonned as the ",inistcl's of
R.XGHTEOUSI'I'E'$." (11 CQr. 11:14',15).

It ~ there eroBrusin,;; .!!!t!?..th! deep
II SPIRITUAL experie-nees 'Who", SlltcU\ will
tanpt a.rJd tr~ the. most, and WHO ARE ~81
SUSCEPTIBLE to hie deeeptionsl Th~t i.,
unless consta~tly ON GUARD, and unless
we refuse 1:.0 I'Q1ION any but the. TRUE ~[p ..
rURAL {fEST.

You e8.n~ot trust your EXPERIENCES, be".
cause 8atan, IL spirit bell:nl, e.an ghe eoun
te r f'e H spi:ritua.l expe'ri :e.noes , a.'ftCl by them
deceive any hu~~n £01.1.1. that eve~ lived~

lI~eloved, BELIEVi.~ every spirit,
but 'l'RY the .spi.rits. wh,tCer -they ~ At
~~ because manr false prophet. &re lone
out into the world.. 11 (1 John 4:: 1) •

What is TRUTH! JeSOU s said. lITHY lIfOID
is 'l'ruthL II The BIBLE~ So. when He" the Spir
it o!' Truth is COMe!, a.nol He cUides us tnio

Muoh has been writLen--.. thou:Hl.n<;b of the TRlJrl'f, lie meTely gUides us into a.
sermons preached.... -on the NEED o1'\;he bap- RIGHT understandin, of tne 8IBIEt 1he IIalE,
tisrn with the Holy Chost. Muc.h a..bout ll.n~ the Bibl~ ALONE. is the test.
"tongue" II and Itmanifestatio}'llS, It and the "And when they sfulll sa.y u"i:o ,ou.
"signs follorring. ll S'S"E~nto them that have fa.l'I\iliar sPiritS'"

BUT LITTLE IS EVER SAID APOUT THE attd\U\to wizards ~h6.t 2.!!2~~;
,~NNF.R OR~ of receiving this Bift~ should not the people seek l,lnt0 their God?

"That is because people have had £0'" the ljvi)'\~ to the. dead? ~ 'l'fl£ tAW AND
their eyes en the EXP'ERIEl',,'CE, am 'Ylot on 10 THE. TEsrI4IlONY~ if th~y speak n6"t le-
the T£ACHING of the da.y of Pentec.os-t ~ t!orclinr t4 mrs tlarttr, it i.e OeeClUS. i:,hen:,

The mei.hoA. unfortunately, has been is no 1.ig~t in tile",,' (I.sa. e:19-20).
ta'cen for granted by thous6.Ms---a rhod.er)'!! -The la.W'a.;rthe 'T.'e.stimony" is the
~ethQd tha~ has no~ been quest!on~d, or 61d an~ ~he ~ Test&~~8--~he~IBLE.

cheeked or proved according to the BIB1,B TRY the SpiTHs ~ By what stAndard? The
teaching. '6r8LE~

I:5 it not a 2lelf-~V'ident fae't that H' Se.i;an todAy i8 r'lds]eadiYlI, toolin&.
we seek it a wrong way, We shall receive Cl~ cleverly deceivin« bhousa~d by Sivinl
a wrong thir.~? "irnpressions," or dreams or ·'visiollS," 11"-

Beyond doubt this modern "Penteco~i;.. til people sa.y "the loYd told mel' thi' OJ"

a1" /VlOvemcmt has brous;n-t a vital 'NlUffl tha.t, lind call their impressions "leadinls
once lP\ore to light----lhe tru:t:h or t:he of -t::he Spi:rit." ~emembeT, Sa:tan 19 L

need of the bapbi sm with the Holy G.host. spirit whO! Ca.n le,ea.d, ~s vn.1t as Getl. ~
~t do you sU¥f'0se -tJ'1le Devil w6uld wrestle not agatnsi; flesh and blood. bu.t

be o.ontent tG dee~i.ve men on all o-ther a~trlnst WICl(ElSl SPTJtITS in hi.ch ,la.ces, ..Ni
questions, anci-t~egleet '\;0 de.ceive. e-ons·e'iuen:tl.r Cad. warn15 14~ tho.'b we neee:t on
the rrany thousam5 of seekers after -\:he the \\IHOlE: ARMOUR o€ GOD th.at we may wit:f.\-
baptism with 'the H,.,ly Ghost into a. c.le.vex-, stand the WILES OF THE' O£VIL. (lEph. S: 10..18).
a. false, spurious '-fANNER and METJlOD 0(' And cha.t armour 1mludes the 5hi~n.~ of
l'Cleeiving t'hi S l1\os"t preci.ou s g;,:N; 01' all FAITH, 8,)\cl 4:k SWOyd. o£ THr WOJU> Or GOb.
---and therefore intc&.ctually receiving EVERY spirit i., not 'f:he ffOL'{ Spirit. l.'her6
a. COUNTERFEIT instead or the gcnuire? are f'Alse, sec1uc.iYQg, unelean spirii;s.

Godls Word WARNS you and me that Sn
hn is taint a.bout. today, a.s a. rOfU'ine;
lion, $8eking whom he may devour, KNcmU,lG
HE HAS BUT A S}{ORT tIME. The church. is '['he M'Et'HOD of' th.is moclern "pente.c:osta1"
&..Sleep (Ma.t. 25: 5) but Sa"tan. the adver'38.l)' movement for 'Se:~td.~g the H~ly .spirit is tFte
is Oll. the job~ J"esus warYled. us o£ false P'.Octe.rn nl::a r ry mee.l:in~.J'
doctrines tha.t would 8.ppear in these last Are "l;.tk.rry 'f'/Ie.e.ti1'\gs" SC:ri.pblJ'ltl? Is
days. am that would IltC1IIVE ma.ny. th is the BIBLE metnod ?

Oh, but Satan could nevt!1" oeee..i"e. Ie m14s,e be. 't'l!Me.Mbered that tht..\"e 4:r't
M2 yau sa.y~ Why. 8..re. YOU not seel<iYl~ rY'l&..t\!/ cl~ ff'ue.",t; ~ypes o.f "pc nt"ecroS't4.1" peo ...
,£fe.r the deeper SPIRITUAL eX-ge<ric.nC£.fl! pte. I\rd so t.hei.r wa.ys ai.r~ .. Sorlu!..na:t:.
Perhaps spol<en in "tD.Y\~ues"'? You th'in};: Bu±- ~d th perh&p~ ~he. ~ority or -the.se.
YdU eould not he deceived---it is o)t~Y people. lhe. methed is a.s followlt! 'l'he "5eet..
tho~e who are. not "S'piritua1." that a.re er, II a., he. i:~ ~,-.l1e.c:(, must tlttend 8.. -tarry
deceived. ll'leetiY1~" along' wi\:;h other "see.kers·· ancd ..,.ita,

Cal'l't we $ee that S'a1a.1\ is a. SP[RI'f- them J wneV'e possible, Who a.lr.eadj' "hav&
UAL lleine;? (EJ'h. 2:2). He doe~ Y\tt coma thei.r ba.pHsM" af> it is e'l'pressed.. 'f~ s.. ~.
u a r~d demon wi'lh horns and tail. but:- ers are tQlet to al'l~ sueh p~ra.ses as Glol"y.
as hAN a.t«Zfb OF' ~" He appears 8S an Glor'i~ Gloryt" over and. over. Cons-e.ntl,y
4NG£L.---a SPIRIT and a.s hYinglng LIGHT. the.,y aye urged to II n y it 'L litt.le h.$~e.r..u
't'hese decehd T~INI< they have 'received \{a.rl&H.,t\$ Ott thi s. phrase are "J-laltehjAht It
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or "Prai.se you. J~otJGt" Con5ta:ntly the
"seeker" is told ~o keep it Up. fauster a.nd
f_eter; ~ot to beeome discouraged. So~e

Ume.S -Lhey are to 1.& to lift: in e &.rflls &.bove
tneir he~ds. and hold them there. When th~

bee-ODIe 'So tired they e.re una.ble. t'o hold
~hem longer i~ the air, others will eome
ana support their e.rIl'lS.

TLMe .f~er ti~ the seeker ~11 co~e

to o-ne of these "tarry meeti'7lgG" re-peat··
hjJ the a'bo". formu)a.. hours at a. time.

11\ other forms or the "t.arry meetin~1I

a troup of seekers as~em~le together,
.vith, where possible .some. who already hQ.v~

"received -their baptism.. II Children lI'Itst
b~ left at home. Only "seekers c, are pe.r
miHed.. All pray aloud at cmee., beg(ting
Goa to give them the nblessi'll~." POl"

flours, often lasting until 3 or 4- o'clock
in the morning, -they ~JI-t:inu.e. to bee,
plead, a.JId llgoniz.e.

OecaBio~al1y, perhaps &fter Many of
these "tarry mee-\;-ings, 11 Ol'\e 01" ree re of' a..
complU\Y will be(in to "speak: in tongues, 1/

ant! are then a.eknowledge.d by 8.11 &S hav
1Jtf; reeeiV'ed -their b&'1>tism." Nothing
but "spealci nr; in tongues" will be aceept 
~a as the eviclenc.. of Illthe ba.pt 1. sm. II

does not me~~ be~, or ago"i~e~ OY repeat
words e~er and o~er. It doeG not mean a
pr"'yer J'/IeetlYl~.

The dictiO'7lo.ry 6ays "tarry" ",eans
Uto put: off goi~ oW' COJJlih8' 'tinIer. 1"0
r-ertlain IJ'\ the samE! JJla.ee; &bidej stay.
To awa.it; io de.lLy. t-I ..~ sojourn. ata.y.4f

The literal Greek, word ro~ word~

from t.he Interlinea.r Greek text is: "blat
RrMAIN YE n.t THE C,11'Y or JIRUSA LEN, till
y-e 'be--elathed with power from on ~lh.1l
Haw can we conceive i:'he idea. or these
modern "'la.rry mee-binas" t1"om the scriptural
COI'PWIat1ltf '''lC£MA.IN n: rAI rUE crrr 0., JERUSA
LEM"~

But, pretests ~he "ta.rry meetinc"
defender, ib say' in A~ts 2:13: 14, th&t
the dht!.ipll!'JS ''Wen~ i.Ylto a.n upper roeM, If

o.11d "these al2 oontinue. with C"c accord
in pr~yer and supplication." The LSSU.p
tion is tha.t the disciples met a.t a. c.rtain
house for thi.s purpose---that '=h&,. were.
there holding a. "ta.rry meeti",--that they
begged and pleaded with God until Ke
I'bu~llY' sellt ~hem the "blessill'" trom on
hish---&.M t:hs:t we s~ollld. do the S&JI\6
thi.ng. otten ~he statement it made that
"it took the diseiple:s \oen cloys ia pr.,
down Pentecost\"

fa this modern Utar)")/' Ifleetin~" the One difficulty is that few know the
hue scriptural WAY, or mer~ly plain lleanint of'lhc: types of' ~viticus 23 ~ fhere
heathenism? ~ find inst~ction regardins the seven

Tnose who dQfend 'the "tarry Jl'\eetin~fl annual .reast da.ys I occurring at the fi".
wlth, perhaps, e, gY"ellt deal ef ne ae , will aif'ferent l:imes dur1~he ye&.r.
~uote the Seripture ~o the effect that The first was ~he P&s$Gve~~ On ~he 14th
3e8u~ COMMANDED us to !'TARRY~ ye be of Abib, the first ~"th of 1::. aaere4 ~.r.
e.ndued with power from on hi gh. II On "his d a.'J a liJM was a.1JI1ay.s a1.u,.. ~Jkl 10

This co:trol\and. of Je sus to "tarry" fa the erue.ifixion. occurred on. this 'fiery 49-
found in Luke 24 :49 _ Penteeostra.l people 'It was upon the. 14-th of' Abib. 31 A.D. *h.~
invariably rea.d th1s text thus: "Tarry Christ, the LlJIlb of ;od, our Pe..ao'tU", ••
UNtIL ye be endued wit:h )lower. 1I Then they sLa.i.1\ fOt" us~

tonsh'ue the word "tarry" to mean t~ \tim fine. see-end. of these set £easts .-as the
of meeti71C described a..bove.. feast of Pb·stfroit,s, known as i:.he cl..,. or

But that is not what this -lext says ~ntec.ostI 50 days la.1:,er. Thi~ alwe.ys hid
at all ~ typified the Firstfrui:ts of -the. New rena-

RIGHTLY quoted, Jesus I eolftmand to n\ellt- Ckut:~.. AM 'lc~oy(Hn,3.)'• ..,\ten. t-he.
His disciples wa.s: litany n IN Tlfe. QIll nother C.ollllPori:e-r" earae {'r-tm )\~&V~---£ro",

2f. DRUSAt:.FM until ::fA be enduc.d wi\::h "en hi.gh- ..--tc bring rfJrth -the Fl&Sl.'J'JtUtT$
,ower fROM on hi,h." or the. Plw Test.fftent Ch\treh. this_n-

Jesus told them to tarry, net in ~ dous ~y~nt1 to occur b~~ cne~ in a..11 e-
certain MAI'lN£R~ but in ... definite "PLACt! ~el"nity. was orda.iYletl to take plac.e. ON '1'M£
--iYl the CITY DE JFRYSAl£M. Why do our VERY nAY Of' PE;NTECOST, 31 A.D.!
PeJltecostal frie1\ds always omH the words Jesus well :knew the Holy Ghort would..
lllE, It expreuint TO WHoM this com~ W8.8 C<':lJ'le from he"8.V6n on thllt very da.y. 'lte k:::aGw
llcldl"esseCt, a.nd th\e ",oTcis "IN TIi€: Cl'1'Y OF i.t wauld be. just tel'\ days £reun Kis de.-
~R.USALm," -telling Wt'f£RE they were -\:0 part'U1'e 1'0 tletWen. So .1esus "told lU I di ...
"tarry?" AYid why did Jesus ask thefll to ciples they sMuld 'be IIbapti.l.ed witt\. tt\6
retn~i» in ~he city or J'el:"usa.lem~ 1foly Ghost ntlt mllny days hl'l\(:e _" (Acts 1;5).

Fteeause -the "other' Comi'ol'te.yll had In the fil'si:' chap~r or Acts we find. the.
not yet eome FROM HE'AV£I'l---from "on hi~h .." 9~rne i ..nst",\Ad;'OTI of' Jesv.s 4.$ recorded i"
!JId JeS'U9 knew that WHEN He e.....e, He t.u~e U :49, thi.s -time in "Wot-cis more. pla.in11
wduld c.CM\e first to i:ke ei\:y af J"el'Use.leJV\. -Co be. unde.rstoo<:1: "And ••• cOl'1llllanded thOl'\
And so J'esu.s W&'s Merely 1..,..st:rue.th'~ Hh -tha.t ?1lI'~ Sli'Olll.D NOT ~EPART ,:1t~ ~~~»~~1S,
disc,iples 1:'0 wait, or remain, in J'~NSa.- but WAI1' , for t.he. promise 6t the. It . eT'"
lem uY\tilthe da~ or 'P~1\teco$\:. whe.h, i.t (Acts 1:4).
hid been ordai.r\ed, the Holy Ghocst'iAias to So t.he di.s~ip2e$ did l'l~ l'pra.'y do__m
e~ fro~ heaven....- ..f\"'om Oil 'nlW;h"--b) l'entecost." IlP~nt~~" is a bAt, "J)et e..
tart}). f'illh\t~; with the Spirit:.. And since it Wc.s

Now "l:;e.rryl/ if> an English word. tran:s-ordained tha.t the. Holy Ghost wa~ to ('..orne
h:hd 323 yea.rs ago. It is an Old E"glish. from heaven TO J~~AlEM" and on i::hai:: very
Word, formerly ion pop1.l1ar usage" now sel· day. do ~OlJ .suppose -l:ha.t:, if -eM diSciples
dorn \.Ised. TOday ma.ny mista.ke its mean- had pra~ed and begged just. G.. tiH.z~ harder."
int_ Whai:. does i.~ mean? It. does not:. mt.'ln they could have " pr a,Yed Him down" a day or
pray. It does not mean supplic.a:f:e. H. teo 50()ner? cert.~:t.rJj TlOt ~ Not. e."e..:n 8..Y\
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hour seene.r ~ h-a.ve 1:0 I'pray down llY\Othe.r Pente.cost-" TheM
"Btat) It arg'Ue.s the carr.v lnceti.Il@; ac:l- <ii-a l'loi: h~e l:a be.@; or p14i1a.<i or at:oni'20a.

"oea'te.. \I di.dn't. !he d~5ciples al1 meet in They had ~",ne:"dered f'llly ana. uncondition
I.tI upper room, aVId Cc:>llthllte.. ,",ere. in P'l'ay- a.ny, Whe-n 'Peter C3J1;Ie to y"~.,e.CLl to t~efl\ the.
er a'td 6\1pplicaiio~?" 'T'rl,olth, 8.'ftd the Way, tn4!'y did lld b<:,p' to

Mod, assureclly, but WHf? ar,ue. (IV" tr~ co refv:te Gsod's W(lY'd. They
Notice. th~ SeY"i.p\:.ure.s~ IIAJld whe-n Hey M.~e.pt~cl ~\: withou.t a. word. Aw!& s~J their

were CbI'Ie i-n, t:hey Went. vp into a'l\ ltpper h~a.d:.s bn~ Yeady and &uDaued. w\o\llc Pelc1'
rOom WHERE. ABODe both 'Pet.er, aTl4 J'a."n\t!S, yet spa.ke. II t:..h.e)' received the bap:ti $1'1\ wi.th
'lln~ ~ohn, and JlndrtllJ, 'PhiLip, a-ml 1'hom"-G, -\.'he Holy (,;hd"el
S..,.t:nolornew, ancl l11o:Hhe.w I James 'tht. son Anci so C:&.,Y\ !.ro!, j\ut &s q1.l.ic1c ly al\d
or AlphaeutI, &1«t Simo-n Zeldes, avrl Judas s\ldd'tn1y, IF. aJ\1l WHE'll, you ~Te as S\lrren-
the brother- of James. 'rhese: all ~o",tinu.ed de-re.a as the,y lIIere. There was sue..ly 1101::
with one D.t.c,o..a iY\ 'Prate", M~ sUi'pHea.- .1t.&.rY,y m~~t:i"l'\gn liere. JlL repeati.'l'Ii woYds
tum," (Ae~s 1;13-1+), 8S they nahcral1,y- oyer e.:nd ove.r • .Tush rul V'eperrl;an~", 4.n4
wou.~d have dane.1 r..t 60 Sol-emn e, ti~. f{Lith, H1e cmly 'l'\1Q CONPl1'IcHIS.

1s there even a hinl, in thi-s text, O\l.r l'lext e~pet'ience is .founciJ in Act..
~ the! ~re ~£GGING or PL£AnI~with 19:1-7. ~aul ea~ ~~ rph~su$. He fou~ ~

Gcd to g1.e~hem the promised C~orter? do~en aiseiples there. Vaul ask~ th~. tr
Rlthe.r, we \(::now they tder~ mere1! WArrrl'lG they ha.d received the ttcs1y c.kui.! '!lbe lit-
there, as -Jesua hci.d COMY>'I4lt1e.d, in complete ~,.al t:ra.nsla.tiol\ i, 'not 'lsi1'l~e ye ~Iiev'ecl,"

PAtTH thdt God would keep 1-\is prorYli5e.t Is b\l~ "Dit{ y~ reee.i:ve the lUlly Ghost~ ye
thete so mu.ch as a. HINT in this Pa.li~Cl@;e. believea! \I Pa.ul well kneru Gcsd f\a.c1 prcsM1sec1
that the, were saying words over aYd OVer, we sho~ld ~eeeive the S~irit WHEN We n~
li\<e the tr\Odern "Gl OTy , ~tory, ~lor~'?u yil!ld.ea to tlte eon(U't:'ons.

Now l'\otiee. VVR'E'N t1\~ ~ of Pe'l\t ~c.ost They knew "DeniVlJ e£ the 'J.tely Sp:i ri:b.
"'&.s ~Uy come, (aM let U§ t"etneJIlbe~ Pel'lt- What was wfcng? Pa:v.l il"lll'\edil.lely drlentlinea
e«lst W&.5 e, 'D~Y, not e...n experie1lCe.) did to find out. Did. he ask th~7'I llow le~ ~he.r
theY' Mve 'W ple4.d and Clgoni%et Uo, but ha.d "tarY'i~d1/1 'Did: he t:cl L tl,un i:he diffieul-
~er whGn this ~ hM arrived, "S\l1DDEN- ty lV8.r> tha.t tttey had 'l'l6-t II.f:arried tl ~Y" ...en
LY there. e..ue. a. souJd. from bM8.1fen ItS of a. ized enouf;h? No,Paul began a.t tne 'Vt. r,. US'!'
rusk;'Y\g mif,hty wiYd, II a.rO i.'t'\§+'~tly "thet coY'odiHern, water be..pHsm, -to find CAli: wne..i:
were. all filled wah \:he &ly Ghose::. 11

wa.s wroncc;. And ther-e he foV\1B iH 'l'hey haAI
Ch~~ ~ke "o~her Coll\f'm-eer" hsc1 ~cme 'bee", baptisea only lIIithJoh.",' s bapt7ism. 'r'ha:t

.£.!:m ..b~.!lt -\-.'he\,,(l was no w~itiJlg'---tht.Y was baptism illiQl tfle P~1.S'1' ee~at.f:icm, repe'1\t-
~re ul tilled AT C14C.~ ~ ,"",ee9 'l'he,r haa "'Y\ot be~n baptised Il\Jt'O CHRISt'

for Ue rtmi uicrn of sil'ls. Ana scs 'Pllul ~
E'xop(!t'ienu5 A.f!EB. Pell-tece~~ ;e~1C1 t.heWl h6Wto~bllptis.ed. WheVl -they

ne&rd this, they did ~ot atgue or ~bel1,

Now that the It¢ly Ghost ha,q COME to The!, ~UJ""IblY' did as aireei:.ed, and ~\"e. baJttised.
e.artk---noW thll.t t\e was here---did those .And W}{£M they were ba.pH~el!, aM 'MrrN
Who hcmestly repente.d, am believ'ed, have 'Paul had laid hi s hand9 upon t:Mf9\, rMe Hal,
to beg e:nd ple.d a.1ld ar;oni. re, a.nd "tarryl) Spirit e U\e Oft -them. WHE'PJ ~ke CONDITIONS
before they CQuld receive tne full 1;)a.pt.i.sm oP ~od's Word were fulfil1eci,t:hey- te~e1'fed
with the Holy Ghost~ Godt~ Spiri~~ Amd in this C&se, ~hey spoke

There a..re j'Ust fout" other eJ:-pe,-iew:es with tonl'Ul!s, arid l'1'"ol' tte.s i ed . 'l'he.rt!!! WAS -no
reeot"ded, S'\I.bsequ.ent to the! day of Peni:e- l;~Y'qr Mee'Hnr here. Ne ~«crl\idni' or mean-
co:st, il A.D., or receiving -the bapi:iSll\ in~less Yepea.ti~ of woras. ;ru.st yi.eldifti
1iH:h the Spirit. Le-t u.s eJ:amine e.&.cl-l. l..et t6 God, an:!l eQnrornrl.~ t6 Gon' S co~itio"••
us ce~ if t.here "'~Y'e 8Jfty 'rARRY NffTINGS. (Me ether e,cj)e'I"ienee ig 'IIte'Ttt::iCMe.4---t.ba.t

The. next e..7Cperience recorded is of Paul. Read it in Ae\:s 9: 1-1%.. Agd:n tht.re
found il'l the 8th chapter of Acts. Philip is 1'lO hint of s.nytitiflg like 8. moelern "tarr:r
had &one. t(J Samaria. When they BELIEVED meeH-nf>. II Just eompleie sUY'v-erdeY', ,;e1.f-
Philip prea.ehiYllf: the things conceY'ni'Ylf; a-"M.seMe7\t, 1t wil1in~ su.bmi.s6iv~ c.on-eorm.
the kin6tlom of God, and -the naMe of J"eSU:i -t:a the C.OKOITIONs. No meJltion or s,ea.1d",
Christ. they were baptised. (Ve,r,e 12.). in >cont;ues a.t this time., 6.....t~ la:l:el" Paul
Pe.ter ..nd. John c.am8 to Samaria fro'" J"er\l- t61.d -\;he.. t.ori.nthi.~ he s~e i.~ P'oOre l&n
adeM, (v. 14) aM prayed for them, -lhat f;\talfl!s +:h~"'I'\ f),."1\!f 0.£ i-heM.
the~ might recei'oe t.he Holy Gho.t, (-v.IS). An! so \he.re. is "cMo one e~PlPle in "olJ
ThtTi they le..id their hands on them ANn Sc.ri'f)tt.lre of' a. ~a~rn "t6J"~ mutin,~ 11 Let
l'UfY RFC£I'I£'J) r~E: HOLY GHOSt', (v. 17). 'Us nav~ &. Bt.'BLf RE'ASoN ft)'f' a.ll~ha.twl!t del
,",ere is 110 evidenee. of a"1\Y "ta.rry mfetini'
here. Me t01\p.e-$peakiJl{; ll\en-t:101llled. fne. ~~ II ,.ke llI'!apt''is", ~!ht.
-pe.ople believed, were bap\:iS'C!d, the. ~(>s- Holy,~?"
ttes J'!"&yed toY" i:.kem, laid t'heir hands em
'tile"" and t'hey received tne Spirit. .1'\1.&'" whal: IS rhis "bap'Hsn\? Hc:re. qU)\

Tn the lOth cha.pte.r or lee-ts we find bO maYl~ set'.J'P\ t-o vmsu'rllderste.rd. 't.haJt i.s 'f'rui:h1
the e-,cperienee -a.t t.h e Ge.llti le house Df' GCbt S WORt> i.s Tnd:h. let '"'S seek tur 4d'i.n-
Corl\e.1iue .Peter was preac.hi1\~ to l::h:.m. ition in the. 'P.,i b1L~
They alrfa.dy h&!l repented, and merel] want- TtJt>'u. is only (Jail: TnT iV\ a.11. ~e. ~b'\e.
.ll i:o bt shown l:.he way of Gocl. Was fhere -that o.t,t:'Uuly dc.f'·i:nes thi., "b&'pti.s~.III

" "taY'l"Y' ~eH,'\'\f;" het~1 Ne, ...hUe "Peter It is t\'\ I tor. 12.:13: "for ~ one
yet SP81(~ these. wot'ds. th-e. ).(01..r G~os,t feJl Spirit: are we.. al1 BAPTISED~~ body,"
OY\ ul i:..)U!Jr\ which hea.rd the -word. lAds --the BOI)¥ OF' CHRIST, the ~Y'L1e. c.h"'Y'e-h C).f
lO~4~). Prai 'co Gael ~ 1'ke Hotl' (;'host ha.d G.od.
tome from heaven on the day of Perl'l:ecosi:., let us undc.r~-\:&--nd this _ What is the
31: A.b. Cornelius and his house di.d not me'al"\in@) of the wOY'd "baptise?lI It: is a.
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Q2. & Speak~ TONGUES?

Is ..speaking- in ton~\.Ie.s II TH~ Bible ..vi
dence of' the "baptism wit.h the Holy Ghos~?"

MIl:st ALL spe.ak with tongues a.t the time
i.he;1 rec.e.ive t.he Spirit, at'e IOborn again,"
-and bro~ghi: into the.. lrue. Churc.\-l1

The apostle.s ~ ~ ~e.. e.1:l uJ
,}he. B-XPE'RIENc.ts reeo rded in t.he New

"Be.~eivi.!ut" "=he .wx.u.., .~ 1;.h~

"Ba.pii~l'I\" ~~~ S.,rIe.

Let 'Us eaYefully study t:his iJ\. the.
Word. of' God-L

8e£ore ~~e dAy of Penee~o~bJ A.D, 31,
.'Tesus sll.i.d to his disciple&, ")e. shall be
'ba'2ticecl w1.th the holy Ghost 'JlO:t- mtUty d<1y's
t\e.M.e. Ii The r".f'oY"e ye k1"4oW l.hc~.;l w\'\o.t the..
diseip1es reeeivc..d ~he. d~y of Ventecost
was i:'he ~1\?1'ISM with t.he "olj Ghord:.

Now let us notiee. the. t:erms use.d to
des~.,.i\»e. ~his b&.p-lS.S:M.

In Aets t :4-, "Ne- Yea.d "~nd t:he,Y wt."t!.

all FIl.l,Eb wi ~~ t:he "0' 'i ~ost • '. And .5 0

'bt.it\g HlL(1) wttht"e lto\y (;no'iot- £.s the

8A¥TrSM with the Hol:r GhoSt..
7he thoul~Ods Who c~me ruftni~~ in~o

that: room, pYle-ked in their hetrTt, uke.d
what THfY Should do to Y~eei~~ this ,om.
bll.pi:isl'\ wi.th~he Holy C.ho&!. 'Pete," did
Tlot saY' "tar '/":11 .- 0,. "a!on.it.e," b1L4. he said
"~E"PEN'r) aM 'BF "BAPTISED," o.td I\y't shall
~e.~e1.='e. ~ gitt ~ the Hol1 Ghosl:.• " (A~tB
t:.f.l). And so the RECf:lvrNG of the C;rfT
OF T~E }-lOLl G-"'OS.,. is tke. b6.pt.is", Wil:n f:~

Holf G~st. And l:hrae. t:ho\AsANA recd~ed t.to
t.na.t:. da~~ And\:.he.re. 1.S YIO rne:nti.on of
their ~paa.king in "tonguest'l e.nd c&rta.in
11 there ~s ~o -tarr,yin,.'

And in Romans 8:9, Paul tells us APter Pet:er retu.Y'fteci to J"erus&.leM
plainly that unless the Spirit of God Fro~ cne house. ot Cornelius, he was t&~en

dwells ll!~, we are )'lone of Christ$! 'lJe -to task by the other apostle.a for &'SStlle1-
btt.ome Christ' 6, then, !Mn.~ Hili Spi'T- ati\1g with Gel\t.iles. In eJ(~l&.init\f; how Go~
ll.~ l&.Q. ~~ And Vlnel\ we aYe c.\\T'ist.5, had led him, and tellint; what tne Gentiles
we. are tht." into the oopy or CHRIST, the received, Peter said, "Then r-em'mbered J:
Chu~en. TheTefoTe, i~ is ~he Teceivin~ of the word or the Lord, how th~~ h. said,
the. holy Spi.-rH whien plunges us, immeru.s John indeed baptised with water; but ye
Dr p1.a.ecs us into the C.h\lye.h. And this shall be baptised with ~ H21x Ghost. Fore-
il'l}M.'Y"Sief) into t:1Ie Chureh ~'( -the Holy ~s11\\\eh then as God gave them ill~ 11ft
Spirit the 8eriptures c.a.11 "the bs.ptism as he. did unto us," ete. (Act" 11:16,17).
With, or by, the Holy Slirit. n Peter plainly says that what the Gen-

The. ee.rl\\ ·'baptism 9£. tne Holy Spirit" tiles then received Vias the baptism with
~ Pe.ntecosta.2 people lay it. is l'M)t to be. the Holy Ghost. And this bapeism is also
fo\U\d it'l the Bible. It: is the bs:ptism called, in vene 17, lithe like GIn. 1I And
with, or by, the Holy Spirito, IM'l'O tQ\e. so lithe ,itt of the Holy Ghod;1I ia the
Cbure.h. baptisl'll with i::he Holy Gho.st.

And SOl I~ OJlQ Spiyit: are we cU.! ba.;p- Tn verse 15 Peter aaid lithe Holy Ghost
\i.sed into one \ot!ly. tt fell .Q!1 -thE, as on us at the. Decinnin,.1t

'l'hu.s, ~I\e RECFIV1PG of the lloly $pir- ~ 'the. fbI)' Ghost IIFALLING on them" was the
it 15 the MP'I'tSM wi t-h the Spi.rit ~ bapt:ism with the Holy Ghost.

Ma.ny sean to belie'le tha.t we are. In the lOt'" chapter, verse 44, where
first s&ved, whieh means we n,.,i: rec.e.i)(, t.his actua.l experience is deseribed, we
the Spirit, a..nd then lfTERWA~l), a.s an en- learn that "the Holy Ghost' FELL ON THEM,"
'1iTely Se.p&Ta.te. Ilt..1\d la.:te.r mil"M.u.loUti a.et and in verse 45 we .rind that "on the Gen-
of God, we l"eeeive the "bap~isl1l" with t.he tiles also wa.s POUR£\) OUT 'IRE G1FT OF '!'HE
Spi'rit~ This is &.. notio" t'ha.t ha.s been HOLY GHOST. II And in verse 4:7 they "GCEIVID.
carelessly talce-n for ,ranted a.Yld ASSUME]), THE HOLY GHOST. II So i:he RECilVIlG of the
~thaut h&ving been PRD~D ~y THE SCRlf- Holy Ghost is the ba.ptism with the Holy
tWES. Ghost.

The EXPERIENCES of' sOJ'.e have It!cl ntan, All these terms are used s~·nonimously

into this erYO"HOu.S &Uul'flption. But e.~r- and interchan~eabl'Y"by elle Holy Spiri.~ to
'.nee is ~ poor euide, espeeially ~en eon- describe t:~e sane experience.
tn.}";}' to God's Word, bee.a.u.se. w& JIliS\.lMer.. So what nlU1)t we conclude.? Tha.t whic.h
at&y\d H. Those ~ !ay they abso1lLtd!f is born oft.he flesh IS FLESH. (John 3:6).
KNOfJ they fta.d. tnis e::qey'i~Ylee AfTER being When fle.shly, siftnin" JIl6rl:al man REPENTS
"eonve'Y'tee1 l1 either do not undeystana Ma.t and is BAPTISED as a symDol of his FAI~H in
H. is 'to be -really ·'eon'\fe.rle.d l l and were Chris't. he. REC'EIVES THE: HOLY SPIRIT---not:
nte.re.ly deec.ived. a.nd. NOT eonverte.<i ai:. all as a result of "tarryin~," but. t'nru FAl1'H
pTior to ~heir true ~perienee. or else (Gal. 3:14j John 7:39,39). And this REC£I¥-
this exp~Tie~, impressive ~n~ it ..y ING of the GIFT ar the. Hcly Spi~it is tn~

have been, 'W'llS mere.ly an additi.one..l ..no. baptism with the Spirit.
nointi'i\I---the l'Q.C.ei~int or a.. GR~A~I\ He is then a CHI),}) OF GOD. He has be.n
FUlN£SS of the SpiTit---or ~ls~ ~he.y ha..~~ t¥pically BORN AGAIN-w-tho the yeal re-birth
~is~~.rstooa the experiene. ~ney ~\a1m must come at the time or the resurrection.
wa, "their b8.Ftism" and Y"eeeive.d cmly the. He is horn f.-om above---born of -the Spiri~.

eounterfeit. And -thus he. is baptised BY the. Spirit int.o
the. Dody of Christ. ~

This haptism is l10t the end, but only
the B"EGINNING of his Christ-ian e'Xparienee.\
He i~ merely Q new-horn BABE in Christ~ He
M~st now GROW in graee and knoWled~e. He
Must live a 1ife of O'ltRCOMING. And he that
end\\re~h UNTO THe END shall be 6av.d~
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ADNONITIOlf$ OF JOHN WESLEY

"Beware that dnghter of pTide,
~nthusi.sm~ Give no place ~o Q

heated immaginttioa.

no not has~ily ascribe thin~s to
God. no not easily suppose dreams.
voice,. impres~ions, visions, or
revelations ~o be from God. They
"'.y be trom Him. 'they may be
from nat'Ur... Th.y ~~~ fu.
~.

One or Satan's Clever- Pi~r~ll~
--- _::...=.,;:.:.,.-:=.:;..:.;::.

for ihe eh~r~~ ioday.
THIS IS A MtsTA~El "
They DID spe-e.\C witl1 "tongues at '*:ha

house of CornQli~s, and. at Ephesus, ArtER
the day or Penteoost.

Whil& eorr.ctin~ ~h. Corin~"i." ch~rch

'Paul .said "I would thai ye AlL spalee with
tong""!. ,II (I Cor. 14: 5), and. II forbid. not to
speak with tonglJea .. II in the church. (V. 39).

The very rae~ ot the counterfeit is
t.he strongest proof THERE IS A GENUtNE!

And we belleve that if more p.opl.
wo~ld 5urrcnd.er AtL
THE WAY to God, with
out ANY reservation.
and TRUST Him ~re

full~, and. PRAY mor.
earnestly, there wo~ld

be a great dial more
o~he GENUINE tonpea
--~the true work 01
the ~oly Spirit~ And
a lot les5 01 th&
c9unterfeit ~

We shou14 banish
all prejudice ag.i~t

the true ",ani. testa·
tion of ton,ues.

But W8 should.
get the "tone"'••" in
to the proper SCRIP.
TURAL plane ot 1~

porta.nce.
In the same ltth

chapter of I Corin
thians. above quoted,
Paul said h. would
rather speak just

FIVE WORDS' with his unders~andin" that h.
mitt teach others also, than TEN THOUSAND
WORDS in an unKnown tongue. '0 tho•• Cor
int~dans, becom1nt fanatical on IItoncu•• , It

he said "brethren, BE NOT CHILDREN in uncle!'
standing." (V. 19,20). The Holy Spirit is
the Spirit of a SOUND MIND (II Ti~. 1:7).

Some "tontu4IIs" peeaple, not rightl¥,
evaluatin, the importance of Utoncues , I

seem to feel that t.he one who has his
"ton,ues \I and is doinC nothinc in the Lonics
work, is greater, spirit~ally. than another
who has not, yet is thoroughly yiel(ed to
God, and has been used of God in the minis
try to bring many souls to Christ. But God's
Word says "Gr.a~er is he that proph••i.~h
(preacheth) than he ~hat speaketh With
tongues. A (I Cor. 14:5).

We should NOT !!..!k 'tonrues. Pentcco8ial
people loudly protest they do n.~ do thi.,
but in p~actise an~ in fact, they do, and
they should not den,y i~.

The reason for this caution is round
in the Scripture "~e that speak.tt1 1n an
\1nl<nown tont'!. iDU'liTH JoIIMSiteF." (I Cor.
H:.f). It is seeking tor SELP---tor S£LF
olessin~s---tor SELF-thrills---and is COK
TRAR,! to ful rill ing the law of God whi.ch
l8 10"0 AWAY front self and toward Ged. .ncl
nQirhbor~ And therefore it MAy easily de.
generaie into a tnos~ deceptive :"'1::' 'ot' 5Il'4.

One or the "fruit., II of th'1S Utongu•• 11

",ov-ment is -thlt-l; .,..'u,\y seek l'Ioi:.l,in6 but
"blessings,'1 as they e)(press it,,--whic:h ira
pI_in hngusgc me."Q.ftS FEELINGS 1lnel 1HIULLS
th~-l: -they -themsel ve.s f:NJOr as ~ l>LBASURE.

LOVE is the hi~h.st ,itt of God~

humble, gentle. patienc love. All
visions, dreams, or m~nitestations

whatever, are little 'things co"'",
pared to LOV~. If you look tor
anytkin, but. mor-e 1o"., you ftr-e
looking wide of the mark, you are
@;etti,,~ out. of the royal way~ 11

Thare i. ~o MUch or the eOUNTER~BrT

'l .... i.e.~.Y ~f tongues "And. da"'onstn:Hons
(fa1seJ'y C.u.a mLnir.si.·H O",s.) th'll-t. IY\.~

non.sot people c:on«!.lude" tOf\gue.s" is n6i

'l'esi,,,,ef\t, su bsoque"i to Pe.l'\i~cosiI do not
t-e.~c:.'" it. Or -the. ri"e. experi.enc~5 Y&eoYd
.4---~he -three thousand on the day of Pen
t&Cl)st arter -the 120 h'd. received. -the Spir
it with such' grand display; the Samari
t~nsj ~he Ephesians; the house of Cornel
iUSj .nd iaul's experience---o£ihase five,
it ~s Tecor~.d that thert W8S to~gue-speak

ing in but two of t.he"" Shall we ASSUME
there. weY'c "tonguii5 in t.he other thre.e. e;I:

'Ptriences? Let. 'Us be. careful about ADDING
to God's Word what is n6c there~

Thel'e is NO
STAi~MSNT IN SC~lP

TUm: thai: you must
speak with tongues
to PTOV& you have
received the Holy
Spirit.

NO SCRIPruS?E says
"By "thei r TONGUliS ye.
ahll11 know t.h~"lo \I

But the Sc Y'i p
tun do u , 8:1 , "by
~heir FRUITS ye shall
knQW th.m~ (Mat. 7:20)
The lives ~ live
are the BIBLE EVI
DENCE of whet.he.r or
not we have received
the Spirit ~

Jesus said, "By
this shall all ~n
KtlOW tha-t ye are my
disciples, i! ss.~
LOVE one to another. II

(John 13:35).
Sui: are noi: t.he

"tongues/l at least AN evidence of the bap
tism with the Spirit? Most of us have as
sumed so. But anyone who has really known
the private lives ot as ~ny as ~welve

people who profess ~~ have received their
"bapti.sll." and spoken in tongues, will tes
tify that at leut~ of them do NOT
~how the EVIDENCE ~f the ~T~i~s in their
lives. When they clailll the "evidance ot
ton,ues /

ll but do not ha.ve true BIBLE evi
dence of love.joy, peace, patience, ~.ntle

nGSS. f&ith in their lives, then we must
conc Iuda that, regardless of "ton~ues,II

they have the strongest kind of BIBLE EVt
DEHC£ that t.he:y do ~ h sve the IIbaptism.1I

In such a. case are "to"tues 11 even AN evi
dence? Is IItongue.s II any evidence at all?
"Though I speak with the tongues of ANGELS
and have not LOVE, I am become as ~ound

ing bra~.s:." (I Cor. 13: 1). lh.e:re are f.@l
l!n angels, demons, and without a ques
tion ~any today are speaking in the
"tongues" of thQse demons. Wc>uld. you s.y
the counterfeit tongues or de~n6 are
any evidence at all of the true baptis~

with the HoJy Spirit?
IF ton~ues were the eVidence, or even

one or the evid.ences. tongues would be a.
~i,n to .2!h!! pelievers---but Paul ~aY5

IItongues are foY a si~n, !l2!. too -them th~~

beJie"e, but io them th'lt belh.ve not."
(1 Cor. 14: 22) .. '



The PtA I N TRUTH--

A FIliAL WORn QE CAUTION.
This article deals with ~ he_ted and
controversial qU4stion. We have tried
to deal with it boldly, setting rorth
the P1-AIN TRUTH accord-inti to the BIBlE.

Some may diSQ!Y'ee and b~come of
rend~. We as~ th~t you read Psalm
119:166. Then PRAY, 5urr8nd.ri~, all
the way to.God. Then go over this ar
ticle again, studying carefully WITH
YOu~ BIBLE. rirs~ read II Ti~. 3:16.
Holy upon COOlS WOPD rathe~ than eY
periences. Then.. if stiU convinced
~his &rt.i.c.le is in error. obe.y~.

~; wrHe. 'the. edHor'" exactly whe.I"Q
this ~r~icle is i~ error, ACCORDING
TO THE SCRIPTURe:S •

Jesus saiet "That whic.h is b01"n of
~he. .flesh IS ~. 'I (John 3 :,). W. must
be 80~N AGAIN--~born of the SPIRlr~ to' in
~rit eternal life. Now the flesh h~s i~!

rF£L!HGS, its iMOTIONS, its five SENSES.
It is but natural that Satan's ~oun

t.rfeit~ are of the FLESH---e.~e.n his
counterfeits or spiritual ~hin,s. So Satan
ihe Devil gives to people FEELINGS1 a~4

tMoTIONS, and THRI1LS---and induce, many
cealou5 seekers after the Holy Spirit to
accept these pleasin, sensations 8S "bles
sings" and "manifestations of the Holy
Spirit~

The saddest fruit of this Whole
"ton,ues l l movement is that thru it Sdan
~.s be~uilea many into continually lust
in, tor SENSUAL FEELINGS, a~ for THRILLS
of the ~' deceivin, them into belie~

in, they are receivint ~bles5incs« from
God~

Oh, WHY will so _Any hone'~ souls b.
~isled, and fAll into this ~a~anic snare?
GO~IS Word warns us to TRY the spiri~s,

~THER they be of God~ For many fals8
SPIRITS are «one out in.to the world ~

This is not to say there is no EX
PERIENCE, or nothing felt, when God pours
forth His blessed Holy Spirit. There is
a definite EXPERIENCE to real ,.nuine con
version. But what a tragedy to see so
many deceivQd into receivin, ~he FALSE
experience---the FALSE expertence---the
FALSE Ilblessinr;,II---because they have
failed to heed God's warning to TRY the
spirits---because they fail to have on
the WHOLE ARMOR of God, inc lud ingthe
shield of F~H, and ~he sword of-~~e
spirit, which is THE WORD OF GOD~

God's way is the way ot CRUCIFYING
the flesh, the .ensual---of DENYING the
SELJ'---of LOVE toward God. and. toward fel
low ~a". Satan's counterfeit is SELF
SEEKING, lustin, tor fleshly thrills, and
tetlin,s, and. "bless in~s" that 'Drin£
pleasure thru tne five senses. An~ the
,reater pity is that the very one~ most
deceived are tne ones who RESENT having
the Scriptures open~d to thQm to CORRECT
them, to REPROVE I and to set them right~
It you, dear reader, feel Tesen~ment of
these words, it is the. surest B1BL! EVI
DENCE that you are under the deceptive
power of Satan the Devil .. and you should.
flee the influence he h~s over yo~, and
drop to your knees at once, and ask God
to renew a RIGHT spirit wi~hin you.

So many in thi, modern IIton,uei'~

J1\oyement do not seem
to underat and. 'the
real PURPOSi of re
ceivil1g~he Holy
Spirit. They lool<
upon spi d tual
gifts as ornaJI'II!nts
to decorate and ell'
bel1i$h -t:.he. PE:~SON.

But th~ gifts of
the Spirit art -the
'tOOLS phced. in
0\11' hand" ":0 00
"H~ LORD IS WOri>K.

After Jesus
~,t received the.
FULLNESS of t.ne
Uoly Spidt, He
u'id; liThe Spid:t.
or th. Lord. h 'Up-

on I'Y\e.BECAU5E: he. "'.th anf\ointed me ~e

pre'lc." ili~ -"0 the poor i he hath
6ent ~~ ~ ~e~l ~he bro~enhaorted; ~

pre~e\) de.lhe-nnee 'to the captives, 'and
recoven" siC-hot: 'to tohe. blind." etc.
(LuXe 4~ l~ • - - --

The object and purpose of tne Holy
Spirit is not co give FEELINGS .n4 THRILLS
that ~r. of the senses ot the FLESH~ ,nl
theTe~Or& SENsUAL---not to pie_sa the SELF
---bu~ -t:.o enable one to CRUCIFY the SELF
---to endow with power to overcome sin,
which is transgressint of Gbdls Com~.ndm.nt5

(I John 3:~)---to CLEANSE ~s or 811 un
Ti~hte.ousn.ss---~o impar-t: ~o uS GOD'S
righte.ousness, 50 our 1iat may shine .n4
others m,y see enTiat in us---to UHDERSfAMD
the Word. of Goel, 50 we mllY knOW how too.
live by its every word-~-~e give us the
FAITH of Jesus, m.kin~ pos~ibl. Hi. right
eousness---~o give us POWBR to be kind,
patient. ~entl., and of S~RVICE, to otkers
---to preach the GDspel---to heal the sick.

.Jesus did not say Ilye sha.n faU help
less UNDER the power. 1l R. did not sa.y the
Holy Spirit would ~OB us of power, r.nier
us power 1es s , He said 'lorE SHALL Rli.'CEIVE
POWER!" os, let us seek that POWER~ The
Holy Spiyit is th~ SpiTit of POWER, and of"
LOVE, end of a soUND MIND (II tim. 1:7).
~he Spiri~ at UNDERSTANDING (John 16:13;
I Cor. Z:10); the 6p1ri~ or powar t. per
form MIRACLES (Acts 6:8;5:12-16); of p&War
to W1TNESS for Christ (Ac~s ~:33). And
tha~ kind or power comes frOM jUs~ two
thin,s, SURRENDER, and FAITH, alone With
much earnest PRAYER.

Perhaps the greatest diffic~lty lie.
in confu5in~ a parthl filling With the
~pitit, an~ the FULLNeSS of the Spir~t.

God ~ave not the Spirit by ~~ASURE

unto Jesus (John 3:34), but certainly w&
receive the Spirit by measure, and same of
us, perhaps, a very 5~~11 measure. When we
'naVQ RECEIVED the Spirit, We have 'bun
BAPTISED ki..~ Spi rit:, into -the !ody of
Christ. But the fleshly nature rema.ins, and
~he flesh lU5t5 against the SpiriT.. So we
have not received -the FULLNESS of the Spiri't.
In Hew Testament experiences, a far greater
FULLNESS of' the Spirit was received, b.~ause

they yielded ~ fullY, and tr~s~.d Go~

more implicitly. Today we receive a partial
filling. Later we m~y receive I greate~ rut
ness, and we. mistake this for lithe 'Daptia",.·'

Peter reeeived a RE
tilling (Acts 4:Z9
31). So must we. Go~

never gives ~ mo~e

or Ui~ Spirit than
we need for TODAY.
We must yield .n~ di~

DAILY (L\\\(e. 9: 23 i t Co~

15:31). Recei~i", th~

lIbaptiSlII" IS ONLY THK
BEGn~NG!at us IIBLD to
God, and Wis WORD. Let
U$ ~.ek mora of Ut.
J,.OVH 1 more of Hb
~AITH, Q better UNOB~

"TAftontG, more
FOR SER'IICe; I And l ..t
us leave ""....lir.stCltiOllS
and fee] in,. t.o fUm!
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EDITORIAL

Do you tru~t man more than yo~ ~ru6~

God? You win answer, quickly, "NO!" Bu~
are you quite sure?

Suppose you 8J"e flat "br oke," and
without a single mor~el of food in the
house for your hungry children tor break
fast next mornin~, and no visible possi
bility or hope of obtainint any.

Would you sleep better in this situ
ation if you should receive a cashier's
check tor five dollars, on the 5trong.$~

bank in your city or ~ountrJ ~--of if you
h&d absolutely NOTHING ~o put under your
pilloW but the 6IBLE. which contains this
promise: liMy God shall supply all your
need, accord1n~ to his J"iches in glory by
Christ Jesus?h (Phil. 4:19).

The cashier's check is THE WORD OF
MAN. The Bible is THE WORD OF GOD. In
either case, you have merely a WRITTEN
PROMISE---one, fromMAN, tho other, from
~OD. In this condition, would you not
sleep a littl~ more. comfortably ~ith MAN'S
promise under your pillow, ~han with GOD'S

Take another cue: Suppose you.r lit
tle child is ~uddenly stricken with a
Itran,e new sickness ~hat strikes terror
into your heart. In WHOM will you place
your trust and faith, MAN, by calling a
doctor, or GOD, by obeyin, this instruc
tion to tha New Testament Church:

"Is any sick amonr; you? let hil'll call
tor the elders ot the church; and let the.
pray over him. annointing him with oil in
the name of the Lord: ant the prayer of
1aith~ save ~ sick, and THi LORD
SHALt. RAISE Hltl UP. /I (Jas. 5: 1+,15) •

Do you TRUST GOD fully, to DO wha~ Ha
has promised in Hi~ Word? Do yo~ BELIEVE
His Word? Or cio you say, "Well, I -think
it'~ all right to call the doctor, and ~o

tray to God, 'too." God's ~ord nowhere says
call the doctor, out rather condemns it.
(II Ki. 1:1-',17; It Chron. 16:12,15; Mark
5:26,34-) •

Do you not trust men more than yo~

tru.st God?
How are we. saved? lIay grace. are yeo

saved, THFOUGH FAl'l'H." Faith 15 BELIEVING
Gad. Yo"," do not B~'\.,IEVE Gocl---TRUST Gocl--
have. FAITH in God---unles~ you BELIEVE
WHAT GOD SAYS. And all that you. or 1 kn(Ml
of whllt God SAYS is His WORD---the Holy
8iDIe ~ 1r tha:t is Cod I 5 '#Jorri, and you, d.o

not BRLIE~E IT. you do not b.lie~e God,
you do not TRUSt God, and surely you
lack the FAITH tha~ will save you.

If God SAID 17. and cannot, or will
not DO it I then we male. HiJIl out a liar~
FAITH is simplY BiLIEVING Godls Word. and
TRUSTI~G Him ~o DO that Which He nas PR~
ISED. Without FAITH it i. impossible to
please Him, and whatsol1er is ~et or FAITH
is of SltJ. because H implie$ God 1 ieell

True, lack of trusting God ~o supply
food f elotkin,. physical h..li~ e.~c." is
merely doubt.in, in MATE'RIAL,P HYSICAL;
EAQTHLY -thin~s, 'Whereas £'ait:h fo~ salvai:ion
means trusting MiM tor H£A~€NLY thin,••

Bu~ Jesus says plainly; IIlf 'I hav.
told you EARTHLY th1nt5.1 and ~ b~11&v&
~, HOW SHALL n: 'BllLIEVE. it I ·tell you.
of HEAVENLY THINGS?" (J'ohn 3:12).

Some, we Te&li~e full well, haTe ney~

er t'ealizedthe truth or God.'. WOT'd. a'bou.t
physical healin,. This is n~t intended ••
a reflection against such. But if yo~ will
write the editor, he will gladly point
out to you, in a. lette r , what God'.5 Word
says on this point.

SPECIAL NOTICE

There has been no iss~e of The PLAIN
TRUTH since ~h« August number.

Pressure ot evangelistic campaigns
and other work ha.s made it impossible to
publish ~his issue sooner. The editor has
oeen conduetint, including the RADIO
CHURCH, nine services weekly, pre&chin~

WINE SERMOWS each week. We have be.n ,.llit
to pray for many who were sick, otten
several miles from Eusene.

We hope to lighten the evangelistic
work somewhat, and, beginning with the
F~bruary number, ~he next to ~. pUb11she4,
to once more issue The. PLAIN TRUTH .on~h1y.

We uk every reader to STAf(1) WITH US
IN PRAYER, and a150 in tithes an~ offer
1n65 , that this pro~ram of Bible evangel
ism may '0 forward with multiplied POWER
during 1935.

We hope to be on the air in PORTLAJD,
and also perhaps in Salem, lor the cominl
year. An avera,_ of five thousand people
now listen each Sunday over the air. Be
&i~~in~ 1935, if you a.re WITH US, FIPTY
THOUSAND or more will hear the pla.in truth
of GO~IS Word each Sunday~ An~ if the
5mall percentage of truth-lovers is thus
increased, it may be possible to include
~ther still larger st.tiona in larger cit
1es befcre the year is cut. The family of
PLAIN TRUTa readers will increa$e £rom a
round lJOOOI as at present, to MANY tho~

sands~

Thel"e is NO LIMIT to the Po.YER of th.
radio and the printin, press~ ~a3t war
ning mes~age mus~ now go with POWERt I~ is
not a popular Gospel~ 1~ does not cause
~olden offerin~$ to pour in. The FtW~ho

love God and TRUST HIM must support it~

Sever.l h~ve been bro~ght to Christ
and baptised---the~e have been actual e~
versions Over 1:he r-adio. Sever.l have bea"
healed---two or c.ncer, one in it.s vcrJ
las"*. s-lages ~ Wh at will be. the ha.r"es-t ",Ho'"
~he MUlTIPLIED audienee?



N.~mbThe ,p;~t~AI1r~~~k !bout
CIHRTISTMAS!
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What is iis real ori~in?

SHOULD CHRISTIANS OBS~RVE

CHRISTMAS? Catholic Eneyclope~i.,

which 'OU can examine
in any public library,
frankly states thi.
fact.

then when WAS Je
sus born? Th& dat6 ia
entirely unknown, .,
all authoriti4S ao-

knowledge. Even t.he an~ient writinss 01 the
second and third centuries tell ~ the 4Lt6
of His birth Was totally unknown then.

If God. had. wished. us to observe and
celebrate Christ's birth, He wo~l. not have
so completely hidden the date.

There is only one possible clue to the
date, and that woul~ place it in the early
Fall, abo~t the middle of September.

This is rro~ the prophecy of Daniel'a
"Seventy Wee}::.s.1I (nan. 9: 2-4,-27). Fro", the
5th mont~ (Hebrew calendar), ~57 &.C., ~o

5th month, A.D. 27, marked the tulfillm.n~

of the sirl.y nine 1~gek., "---483 year••
At this time IIJesus himselt began to

be about thirty year's of age," (Luke 3:23).
Thus He started His ~inistry, when ~e was
baptised, and anointed as the Mes5iani when
He \'be,an '\:0 'be ahout. thirty :te ..r-~ 01 _,_,"
as was Israelitish custom (See Nu, 4:3, In4
I Chron. 23:3). Thus IF He began His min
istry on His 30th birthday, it tell appro~

imately at the 5th or 6th ~onth, correspond
ing to our September. This sama prophecy
foretold that His ministry Would las~, as it
did, three and one-half year-.s. He was "cut
01'1'" (Dan. 9:26), in the Midst of the
1170th week" of seven year-3 actual (veT'.
27), His crucifixion being on the l~th day
of the 1st month---the Passover day.

The where did we get our Chri.t~I.,

that has become so dear to the~"Tts of our
people?

WHEN did Christia~ firsb begin to
ce l ebr at;e it.?

There is not one word in all the Bibl&
~hout~h;;ting" Chri;t;;s~

It was never KNOW~ te> Christians in the
days of the Apostles~

Since it has come. to us f'r-Oll tn. ROMa.n
C.tholic Chureh, let us exaqine the Cat~o

lie Encyclopedia, surely an luihority.
Under art.icle t'C\UUS'lMAS.1I we find.:
"Christmas wes NOT 8~ong the earlie.t

festivals of the Church ••• tn. f~st ev·
idence of tha feut. .!!. from~ ••• ~

Does it really celebrate the
birthday of Christ?

What does the Bible say about
the Chris~m.s tree?

The Real ~.ning of Christmas

We have SUPPOSED that Christmas is
the chief of the Christian holidays, which
all Christians are bound to honor and ob
serve. We have supposed ChTis~ w.s born
on December 25th.

But let us qui~ ~upposing and assum
inl, and LEARN THE TRUTH~

The word IIChri5tmas" JneatlS I~as:; of
Christ," or "Christ Mass." It is a ioman
Catholic Mass, taken over trom ~he hea~h

en celebration o£' 'December 25th as the
birthday of the Sun-goa SOLl

Contrary to popular a~,u.ption, the
idea that Christ waS born on December 25th
is one or those FABLES that Godcs Word
warns us would be taught and practised in
these last days of apostacy from the
TRUTH. (11 Tim, ~:4).

The pla~n truth i3 that Christmas is
not Christ's birthday. It does not c~le

brat. His birth. The celebYation is NOT
of Chri5~ian, but of HEATH~N origin.

Jesus was not even born in the Winter
season of "the year t

When the Christ child was born,
-there were in 'the S1lJQ8 couf\-cry shepherds
abiding in the fi.lds, keeping watch over'
their flock ~y night. u (Luk& 2:9). ~his

naver could h~ve occurred in Palestin& in
the month of December. The sh.pherds al
"Iys cOl"ra.lled and brouht their fLoe"'s
from the mountain sides and fields not 1:a...
ter thal'\ October 1 t.h, te> protect the",
from the cold rainy s ees en t.hlli. followed.

Any eneyclopedia, or any oihar au
thority, will tell you, if you will t..\(e
tne trouble ole> 1.ook H up, -thl:t Christ.
was MOT born on Dece"'bar 25t.n . Eve.n -the

~~raERE Oid we get
W our ChristnTI.S?

Did we 6ei:. it
out of the Bible? Or
did Christ or thq
Apostles institute
it?

Is it truly a
Christian institu
tion?

Why do YOU cel
ebrate Christmas, and
trade ,ifts back and
forth? Do you know? You probably do it
because it is CUSTOM---because everybody
else does it---hecause you Were brought
up to do it.

That which we have bean taught from
childhood we accept and take for granted
without question. We seldom think to ask
Y!!!I?
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thenl 1.5 i." iac:.t not 0. Chr1st.ia" eus-tom,
insiituted by Ch,,;'st or ihe. Apostles, but
a HEATH£N CUSTOM, little short of lDOLIX2Y!
It 1$ learning and fOllowin~ ~he way of
the lIEATHEWl

! H£ATHEN Celebration

4!!l C!.u~+e!!).sJ een-l:e.ung a.round t.he January
CQlalld,llr, gra"itatect -l:o c'nl"istrnas. If And we
flnd thi.s further truln ackno'Nledge: "In
the Scriptures, sinners alone, not saints)
eel ebrata i.heir bi rthd!lJ filE'ven biTthd.ay
c.lebl"&~ing, which we teach oUY chl1dren,
is a heathen custom--.the way or SIN~ERS

lceording ~o ~he Scriptures~

Let us look at the Britannica, the The Christmas ~ree. as we have seen,
l~r~e$~ encyclopedia ~~nli5hed: originated in he4then Egypt. ~at does the

"CHRISTMM (Le' J -the Mus of Christ). Bible say about it?
Christma~ was not amol'\g-t.he ellrliest f'e.s- listen! 'IIi11 you aEED t.ni" warnin,
tinls of the. church. II trom God's Word. or continue in the Y1ay

New tnterne.tional t!:ne.yelopedia sa.ys tlu~t may seem RIGHT 'to~ but t.he end ot
ike date was :£'ixed December 2.5th in honor which Goel. SlY'S (PrOY f 14:12j 16:25) .r. the
o\' heathen gods---IDOlITR'i ~ WAYS OF ETgRNAl.. DEATH?

The £ncyclopedia Americanha says: It is in Jeremiah lO:l-~:

lICHRISTMAS. It 'Alas. accord.ing to "Thus 5ait.h 'the Lord. ~ear!1 not ~ '!!I.
many authorities, no~ celebrated in ~he of the heathen ••• tor the custoMS 2£ the
first centuries ot' t.he Christia.n Churcn, people. !!.!. yai!:!..) for one ~teth a .!!!!~
,s ~he Christi~n U$a~e in ~eneral was to of ~he forest, the work of the hands ot the
celebrate the dea.th of Y'e.. arka."D1e. persons J workman, with the axe. They deck .u.~
rather than their birth••• A feast was @!.!!.~ gold; they m.!!!llt with D!.i!!.
established in memory of this event (the. and. hammers. that it move not."
~irth of Chri~t) in the fourth century. In There is a perfect description 01 the
the fifth century the Western Church or- very thing the majority ot our people will
dered it to be celebrated. forever ~ ~ be d.oing as you read this~

W' 2!. the ~~~.Q!~~ '(es, yO'U. argue, "b'U.t.1 c.an't see any
of Sol, &s no certain knowledge of the harm in Christmas. or living the kitdie~

d.a.y-;;; Christls birth eJ:isted." some. 6"joyment with a. Chri:stmu 'tre•• " And
And again trom the Britannica: "Cer- \11 t:hinlc the 'spirit of Chriltma.s I it just

tdn Latins, as early as 354, may have SPLEtJDID~1I 1hd l s what YOU think~ That'. the
transferred the ~irth~ay from January 6th way that seems RIGHT to YOV~ Oh, d8a~

to December 25th, vthich !!y. then A. Mitlt- friends, read Proverb" 1-4: 12 8«ain~ GOD
raie feast, lli birthday; rl £h!. uncon'luered says this is THE WAY c:P THE HEATHEN. GOD
ml!.2! Phil.~calus. The Syrians and Ar- cOIYIma.ncLs yO'U. a",1 me, uLEARK!2! THE W"iY"OF
menians, who clung to January 6th. ac» ~ beathe"~" Are you delrio& God, by
cused the Romans of SU~-WORSHIP and IDOL- following the way that seems ri&ht in YOUR
ITRY. contend1ng that the reas~ of Decem- .yes? turn to and read, it you ar. a
bel' 25th had bee.n invented by diseipla~ CHRISrrA~, and not L heath~", Is&. 55:8,9;
or Cerinthus." Mark 7:13,9.6-7;Mat. 5:20; II Tim. 3:16.

The Americanna. says lithe holly, the The question is not what YOU think,or
mistletoe, the YUle-log, etc., are relics what I think, but what GOO COMMAWDS~

of pre-Christian times. II ---PAGAKlSM~ Chri5trnas honors the SUN ,0\1, eaU.d
The book II Answers to Questions, II cona- Baal-worship. God' B people ware into Baal

piled by Frederick J. Haskin~, to be £ound worship in the days of Elijah. He said to
at any pUblic library. says: liThe use of them, as God says now to yOU and. lie: "HoW
Christmas wreathes is believe4 ~ author- 10n& "alt ye between two opinions? i!~
ities to be traceable to~ Rll!.!l~ ~ !.! Q.!!, f..Q.1&Q! H..I.M: but it Baal .. then
~ of decorating bUildings, and. places follow hiJl\~" (I KL18:21).
of worship, at the ~east which took place.
at the same ti.me as Christmas. 1h!~
!!l!.1 tree is f!:.q,m~, and its oribin
dates from a pe~iod lon~ anteriar to the
Christian era. II

Christmas came ori,inally frgm th&
heathen, and was adopted by that ,reat false
harlot church (Rev. '1.7 :4-6,) called liSA BYJ,.O....II
In Rev. 18:3, ALL NATIONS h&ve tollowat her
false doctrines---inclu4ins US. In ver•••

And so the FACTS tell us that the 11-16. ~he. has made the merchants rich by
practise of observin, Christmas is a stimUlating the sale or their merchan~i•• ~

HtATHRN CUSTOM. Christmas originally was EVERY CATHOLIC HOLIDAY is a commerci.l e
one of the HEATHEN holid.ay~, observe~ by vent, stimulating ~h. ~.l. of merchan4i•• l
the pagan world during ~ho,e centuries Christmas is ~he greatest SELLING SEASON of
when Christianity was having i~& gre.te~t the yeo.r~ TRADING glfts~

spread. Thus, a5 the pagans came whole- And verse ~ shout$ to you this warnin&:
5.1e into Christianity, they still held "CO~~ ~ QE ~, my peopl., that ye be "ot
to many of their paran customs and belicfs,partakers of her SINS, and that ~ r.cei~.
among them the celebr~tion of Decelll'oar ~.Qf.~ rUGUES~" If you observe her
25th. And. 30 the Chri.stian~ took up wit~ he~then Vlays, "lOU ARe IN HiR. Coma M~
this pa.gan hol1d"y, gave it .. Christian- God says I'C~E' OUT FROM AMONG THiM
soul\ding name, clllled it the bir'lhday or and Bli YE S'EPARATi, saith ~LORQ~ (II'C.o .. ,
Christ, instead of Sol. and have contin~ 6:17).
since to wor$hip SoliS birthday in the Are yo~ a Christianf tHIS IS A !ES'!
name. of Christ~ . 'lBut: wha.t would. My friends and relati"es sayt"

c.onsequently, 1~ is one of those. you e.xclaim. Read. John 12:43 anll Mat. 10:
~'ga", fABt£S people h,ve been turne.~ i:o 3Z-3'lr, especia11y verse 37.

1." -thoebgrea.~ apostd._C)' llWb'Q.'y-I- ~rornCGo~ •.L In5-cead of honoring the HSATHllI'4, why not
serv~ng an Q~le ra~~ng hr15~Mas~ obey Pro~. 3:9, an~ put your Christmas MOnev

into THE LORD1S WORK?--M~ \cceptablc gi~inr!
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CONTINURD FROM AUGUST
NUMBRR. IF yOU DID
NOT REC!lV£ A COpy,
FULLY DESCRIBIWG "WHO
IS THE BEAST?I' WRITE
FOR ONE. ONLY A ~EW

COPIES ARE LEFT. BUT
THEY WILL BE MAIL'ED
FREE WHILE THEY LASX.

The PJ..A:I.rv TRU7'U

WE have seen that the "Beast" of
Revelation 13 is the ancient

l\oma.n Empire.. That it had. a "dead
ly wound." in 476 A. D., ~hich

W1S "healed" 1n 55~ A.D. and
I'contin",ed" eXlct ly 1260
years a~ the Holy Roman Bm
pire, ,oing int:o the "bot
tomless pit" of vir'tud non
exist~nce in 1814; and shall
once more rise "out. or the
bottomless pit" in the res
toration of tha Roman EmpiY~

uy a federation o~ ten na
tions (Rev. 1?:12-19). This.
~ssolini is now bTinci~g rapidly to pass
under O\.lr very eyes~

See Enoyel0r.edia Britannica, artic16
"Millenium. I They called. it the
XINGDOM OF GOD on earth~

Notice. verse 1~: "And DECEIVE1'U
them that dwell on the earth.
The Catholic Church is the
~reat.st DEOEIVING power tha
world has ever known~ It has
deceived the whole Chyi,tian
-professing earth~

II. • • sa.ying to them
that dwell on the earth that
they shou.ld. make .!!l m§! to
the BEAST, which had the wound
by the sword. and did. live ,II

Now what i:s this IMAGAE? What does Il i "ac. "
mean? The d.ic.tiona.ry say:s it is a "likene.a,"
a "c.opy, representa.tion, model, semblanee,
counterpart. II The1'.tore it mu.st 'be. • lik..
ne5~, semblance, model, 01' counterpart, of

Now notice again the 13th chapter of the GOVERNMENT of the ROMAN £MPIRE~
Reve.lation, beginning verse 11: HAnd I We q\.lota from Myers I Ancient History:
b.held anothar~ c~ming up out of the OQrin, tho rei~n of Leo I, the tirat real
•• rth; and. he had. two horns like a. LAMB, pope, the Church set up "within the. 1I0000al\
lnd he spake as II DRAGON." Empire an ecclesiastical~ (toverronent)

The Bible interprets its own symbols. Which, in i~s constitution and its ad~in-

A "bust ll is a kingdom, or governml!nt (Dan. istrative system was shapi nc .ili.!l!. \lpon
7:11,23). So this is another kintdom, or the IMPERIAL ~.Il An lMAGi of the
,overnment. In these prophecies God views ~oman Empire GOVERNMENT!
earthly Gentile governments as the beasts M1he fir~t xxxi pope, in the real
'fihO$. oharacters describe them. This bea.se sense of the word., wa.s Leo 1. (4+0-"'61 A.D.)"
appears a.s a. LAMB. But he only PRETENDS to ~ays the Cycloped.ia of Biblical, '1haoloci-
b. ~ LAMB, tor actually he spelks ~5 ~ cal, and Eeclesiastical Literat~Te, Vol. 7,
DRAGON. What do.s a 1I1amb ll symbolize in page 6Z9. To him the. plan or ~overNl.nt of'
th. Biblo? CRRlST~ (John 1:29; Rev. 17:14). thQ Roman Empire was the mo~t marvelo~

And the DRAGON symboliLes the DEVIL (Rev, thin, on earth. He applied the system ~o

12:9;20:2). And since this is • KINGDOM, the Church, formin, the PAPACY, which ia
and the saints, under Christ, ultimately an exact IMAGE of the government or the
sh&ll take over .11 !HESE kingdoms, 8sta~ Roman Empire~

lishin, the Kin,dom of God; and since The pope wears a crown. He i$ liter-
FALSE CHRISTS were to appear, this "beast" .:.lly a. KING~ Vatican City is a sepa.rate
Must be a kin~dom PRETENDING to be the state---a NATION, GOVERNMENT, OT KINCOOM.
KINGDOM OF 000, but actuall~ of Satan~ The nations at earth send their ~basaadors

Wow notice verse 12: "And he excer- there •
.ciseth~ tb!. powe.r .ef. lli. fi!:.!.i beast The Britannica calls the Papacy an
before "him. II This king<lom, claimin£, to b. ECCLESIASTICAL WORLD EMPIRE. Its govern-
CHR!ST'S I ta\cQs I exceT'ciS4$. uses # ALL the. ment was shaped upon the Imperial MODEL
!ower at the firat kingdom---the Roman ---a likeness" or IMAGE of the "Seut."
,overTlmen~ after it became uhaded. II And. NoW verse 15: IIAnd h. It ---the Catho-
ONLY the CATHOLIC CHURCH did that~ It was lie Church ~overnm.~t, a~e horn represent-
t KINGDOM, and ruled over the Roman civil ing church, the ocher 5tate government of
government---the first beast. thi.s Chul"ch---I'had. power 1.0 give lif. unto

SOl7\e. say -the II t wo- hor ned bea.st 1\ is the the ima~e of the beast, "that the im11e. or
United States, and 'the "Beast" is the Cath- t.he beast should both :spu!C, and. CAUSE that
olie Ch~rch~ Did thQ United states eVer as many as would not worshir. the ~ma~~ or
excercise all the. 'Power of the Roman Cath- tne beast Should be killed. I

olie Ch~rch? Wo~ Wil1 it? It is unthin)c- The. lIimag-e" COMPELLED the eeople or
able~ But the Catholic Church government Christendom to WORSHIP HIM. Th. pope did
OIl> wield ALL the power or ch. Holy Ro"'an 'this. And CAUSED as many as refused. to be
empire, for the full 1260 years~ killed~ The papacy declared all di$~.nters

let. us conti.nu~~ "and. cause t h t:he "anathemll from Christll---he..etics---which was
.arth and them ~h~t dwell therein to wor- a DEATH stNT£NCE. The STATE killed theM-~

:ship .ehe fi ..Gt beast whose dea.dly \IIound ihQ Church CAUSED them i:.o b. killecl l•

ns haale.d. II Notice -this se.concl he.as-l: wield, And now verse 16: IIAnd CAUS£TH all ••
power o"er A1.L 7H.E eA~lH. Tho Oatholics to re.~eive a MARK. II What is t.he MARl( of
cliet th ..t.~ APr.aR the YJolAncl was healet:L~ 'the BEAST? A later artiic:le will tall!


